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GENEIIAL INTENTIOS F0OR uer Ilis will to Moses: -Cail te- Ira
FEBRUARY. gether thi- peopie tunto Me, that la:

thpy may hear My words, and

XAME BYTHE ARDNAL RO-mav learate fear Me ail the time Ca
RAME BYTI-E CA INL PO- hat they livk, on earth and may of

TECTOP. AND BLESSED BY teach ticir chiidreii" (Deut. iv. pa
THE POPE POU1 ÂLL ASSOCIA- 10). And the great law-giver, ti

TES. faitiful te his trust, laid the dlv- Ch
iue commanda before the chosen tu

F1IEEDOM 0F INSTRUCTION. people, with this solemn injune- wl
tio : " Forget xîot the works luo

-- that thy eves have jseen, and let as
Canadian M,àspner of the Sacrei] Ileari. îîem not go eut of thy ieart ail tai

"In the happiness tiat muy be the days of tiy Il fe.. Thou shaît si)
enjoyed lu this fragile life," said teach tiem to thy sons and tliv ch
an old writer, -there is littIp grandsons." ilb. 9). I

mor enoybletha tat f hv- What Momes impressed upon ce
moe n o y a ble o s tan thatof hav-God's people as a rigorous duty, tic

inghy asiduus sudysec -ed't J'a ut corroborated as a divine
the possession of the pea1rI comnman-d te Christ's tolowers ha
acience. It is science that paves ini the new dispensation: "And te
the wuy te a wise and happy yen tathers, provoke neot ,vour ila'

life."sens te anger, but bring them Up ha

Undoubtedly; but we have in the discipline and the correc- ai
tion of the Lord." (Eplies. Yi. 4). et

occasion freqncntly te note that "But if any man have net care t
it ifi net science, or tie enjoy- of his ewn, and cspecially of et
ment of it, that le man's uiti- those of his house, he hath de- Iti
mate object ln ife. Science nicd the falth, and 18 worse than la

without religion te guide arld an infidel." (1 Tim. v. 8). TI

restrain it, is a dangerous pos- WhVat Christ is with regard te t
fuis Churci, what bishops are te e

session. and tie Christian par- their pritests anid people, wiat te
eut la neitier wise ner prudent tihealiepherd is to his fiock, such th
Who wiil permit lis chiid te 8c- are parents te their chidren. It in
quire science witheut the noces- la for tiemn te see that tie wolf P'
sary leavening of religion. bf?,ak net into the fold, that tie la

Our Lord slowed for ail time lmbs be led te rici and whole-n
the vu ue ie pla ed on um itso mne pasttires, that noxieus food h
thevaie le pace onuniilbe carefully kept eut of ther it

learniug iu the chice 11e made reach; etlierwrise the, seuls cf
of apotles te be teaciers of men. their cidren will cry te heaven ai.

lie~~~~ ~~~ gi nwtchmnhataainst tient as did i le blood cfn
no, well, and its relation te our Ah"rel agrainst ils iunuatural mur- o:
immortal destinies, did net insist derer. a
on 1ureiy inteliectuai culture as pi epniiiyo h tr
pssentiaI te our weil-being here aal weifare et their cilîdren p
or hŽreafwr; - would eighs on the shoulders cf ta-î,
lie have choscîx illiterate fisier- thers and mothers; and w'heD fn
inent to teachI lis Gospel insted tireugi poverty, or in « pacity, e
of selecting learned deetors from or sickness. or th' mlipicty (

Rome or Athens'? of otier dutios, thiey are uinuble b,
No eue questions tic utilitv te impart, lu its fallness, rehîg-a

of ktiowiedgre; learning is useful ions Listrution te their lit 1D le
in tic age ln which we live, and nsthymyhjttarep-
even necessary fer tiose wio sibiilty on te« the shoulders of
court worldly success. The Gen- others only on condition tiat s
eral Intention, this menti, inere- tiose Whio are te assume tic bur- t
Iy aaks ns te examine the chant e aetuswriyadf i

nel tiong whch earingcompetent- Se truc is this tiat -
flews inte tie uuinformed ruinds hzaet snta ibryt

Two ciaimants, tic State and gation, or surrue ispghs
tic parent, strnggle for the pos- -When circumstances oblige hiim
kession cf the scicol; and lune te zive over te otiers the train-
penied cf iistory lias tie trug- ing tu hirn u epr
gle reaclied a more acute stageartasfrmyemde nl
than in our own. Tic State when tiere le a certainity tiatc
flainrs tic riglit te ferm its cîti- tiechcildreit's heurt wiii receivef
zens, and wiil go te extremes te ne taint.t
iapold tiat right. Tic Churci, But ais thc Churci lias cou- t
on tiecocntrary, tells us tiat tlie dmidtedvreo h ec
parent is tic ntural teucier ecidengoel ig io rce c f ie tah
the child. Nature and tiehis- in 1frl"in rta rmta
tory cf the woîld take sides w'ith et seuular science, (tic follewiug1
lier, and are uuanimous lu pro- proposition is condemned: Cati-
ciaiming absolute Pnd inalien- olie rnuy approve cf a system cof i
able the rigit cf tic parent te e Znttg ctunence
bing up bldi chiîdren. iBesides, witi Catiolie fati and tic
right reason asserts that he wio power cf fthc Chnrci, and whicl i
has thc rcsponsibility cf ftier- regards the knowiedge cf merely
hood on ils shonîders sionid, as natural thinge, and oniy, or at

weil as loi j able, and prefer- least prima rily, tic ends cf1
ably te ail otiers, provide is arthly life. Syllabus prep. 48.)1
ciild with what je needed for th Christian parent muet, un-1
its life, natural and social. der tic direction cfhis paster,

Tt wonld be unneceesary te make choice cf a system cof
dweli on sucli a scif-evident teaciing fiat iis in harmony
truti as Ibis, were it net imn witi Catiolie tenets
pugned se frequently, and lu Now, how ean any sucli chice
unexpected quartera. This op- become Possible unless tic hib-
position ie, meat cf tic time, net erty cf tcaciing le fnily recog-
mnade cpenly; but opposition te nized; and unless Catiolics are
the doctrine cf tic Churclion free te open and control scicois
suci ait important matter is cdu- and celleges cf their own ?
cation je noties effective because Wienever suci action is merely
it is tacit. A few thongîhts con-1 toieruted, se as te tlirow on
ern% fi a tic oren na àtuireo f 1Cathoi ic rutepayers tic burden

,ted, and I b'rty or îusLrucu;Lou
110t; reco!riiized.
The ri-lit ini justice ef the-
atholir, citizen to dlaim lih"rty
tearhitîg iý grolîdod, 0on his
a,ntal nhljgatioi. in the na-
rai order; on bis dilties as a
hristian pavnt; on his cotist,-
tionai privileges as a citizen
hich put him ou1 an equat foot-
g ithIs elow-e-itizons; for-
these clain the- right, and oh.

iii it, of hringing up their of-
pring afti-r the, manner of their
hoice, so inay hie also dlaimu his
aire in the lIn-J to which lie
nutrjbatos, to ,st_,urd an educa-
in for his chiidren.
XVhen we assort that p tr'mts
,ve ini the natural order a, right
aliberty in the question ati
3sue, we mean simply that God
Ls imposed on parents, prefèr-
uiy to ail others, the obligation
, bringing up their cidren.
tis evident from this that no
,e has a right to put obstacles
ii the way, or to hamper thema
n the exercise of theirfauctions.
7his' saine liberty is guaranted
hem in the matter and mode and
luration. Thc sLýledion ùf a
eaeher of a child, the nature of
he teaching., the choice of tne
iethods of impartingr it, are
)rivileges that the p)arenlts may
ay claim te. Whoever bias a
gî-t 10 the substance cf a thing
as a right to use and dispose of
in his own way.
Tho Christiani parent h as

riother obligation, te) see that
is children are tatight the laws
)f God. ReoligiTon xnust uet taktý
isecoudary rôle in school; its
l!ace is at the pinnacle eof ai:
wiences. The Severeigu Peutiff,
Plus lx, wrote in 1864: "JM;ig-
OUS doctrin(e should hold the'
Irst place iu teiuhiing an•
dlucatien; it ahould hold sway
ýo suich au extent that ail ot her
branches of knowledge should
ppeur, so to speak, as access-
ories."

What constitutes a religions
cheol î,,.;not that the greater
part, or even a great part, of the
ime be given over te the teach-
ng of religion; it la the organi-
zation of the exorcises whic]
ake place ini these schools. the
prayers and hymnsaut stated
times; the attention given to the
*cclesîast icai year; tie recurrencE
of feasts and the meaning thai
the Church puits on them; the
communitv of ideas and conse.
quent sympathy that exisi
between teacher and pupil aE
the ontcome of religious inrtru<
ion; thc, Catholi toue that prc

vudes the sehoel; ahl these thingi
ezaninot fail to make a deep la
pression on the littie ones wh1
live and move under thei
inifluence severul hours evexi
day. Who will deny the rigi
of a parent te provide such
school as this if hoe sees fit ?

The constitutional privilege
of a Catholic siould secure hi:
from interférence in such ai
cssentially domestic fanctiona
the training of children. Is
net evident that the interming
ling of another authority woul
iuevitably embarase the libert
of the familv, and destrey th
unity of educiâtion, il it did nc
unnihilate education itself ? N
authority has a right te impot
wearyiug "programmes" on
parent, or embarrassing restrii
tiens, and above ail, it hue
right to jeopardize liberty
conscience.

Furthermore, man has

ntural t4e et' a faeuity wlici i OBIT15ARY.
n10 ene bas a right Ie prevont. ns
trom exterdisiig. Tic fnuerai cf tie late Mine

Holw slow men are to 1,cnceive IMay Elizabeth Sullivan, wio
fiat thc welfaro cf a nation is died a most edifying deati at
invo'ed lu the iraini.ig cf itateeryaeofegteto
chidreit, aud religus training h anyaecfcgieetc
ut that. A sound education,' place Tiursday morning from
rendered possible by admit ting lier parents' residence, 159 Garry
tic principl" et' l:berty and il,- re, to St. Niary's ccmetery,
straction, is flic b,'stelteat. cf wicre requicim high mass was
tic i~pý-op-ri L of a tna Lionu. This iceebruted lV 11ev.- Fatier
truism suppoes two etiens, iat 0'Dyer. Thc, churci was
trucý eduication must be b îsed on! crowded an d the mnusic very
religion; that tmu]y relçio js;fîine. The w'~hite caket was

eduati> a o e irai t . oiiy covercd by Llie floral trîbates
by teachiers of deep rdligionslfromr the rnany friends cf tie
convic iions. ideceased young lady, allorug

W Ili:ýe sV'npihii.înc %Vii;til'm en a very boautifual
tiese nations t hat are ujstyheant fro)m M rs. Aduins and
deprived of ticir rirzirs te fainily, creos. Mr. J. Lespérance;
educat e thoir ciidren us tieyj spray, John R. Turnbuil; spray,
wisi, aud av,,rriling 1 ha b'-re il Mrs. Jefferd; spray, Miss Wood-
Canada our lelow-Catiolics cutter; icant, Mn. and Mrs. Peter
have not th.-, fali privîleges ticy Sullivan; spray, Mrs. Bartlett;
are entitied te, ini thir thrce-1 spray, Miss Annie Muckel. Tic

foi càacty fpr iiCirsin nilbearers we'-e Messrs G.
1and citizen, we siould pray and I Tessier, E. Kitnbai,, Jos. Lespé-
besceci tic Divine Heurt et' ranc-e, James Lespérance, B.
Jeans te enliten tie minda cf (1uilday, M1ýartin J. New. The

1logisîntors anid move their hirts 1 interment was at St. Boniface
tum skionimawiner that.]justice and! <vciuluiy.

F ihnrty may guidle thora lu theiri
deliberationis,-atud prevent them 1Tie tuneral cf tic laie Mr&.

frm pongaiglw în enintook place Tinrsday
would )copardize tic souls of, morniug frem ber late residence
youth by a Godîs education. et tiecocrner cf Ellice avenue

E. J. DEVINE, S. J. and Toron toestreet te St. Mary's
f churci, Rev. Ftier Guillet

DAILY PRAYER DURINO TIS odce requiem ig mass,
ufter wiicli tic remnains were

t MONTH. interred ini Fort Rouge cemetery.
8 Divine Hleurt of Jeans, i off-r, The, pull bearers were Jas.

rThee, tironigh tie lmntaculate: Wiuht, Geo. Suith, W alter
sHeart of àlary, tic prayers, geod Gtode, J. New, W. Kpenn"y and
1 works and sufferings ofthisduy. A. Gate. Among thc floral

int reparation for our si ns, and tnîbutes was a beantifulni larp
* uu:CCrdliog tealf î'thon;f'- . 'n",al: ccross
for whiie thou sacni ioed tThysAft frei HI. CGaet anda lily [rom A.

1 coiitiitually oi t ic altar. I od-er Kenc' i.
ji hom, in parlicular, for iose,
rwho are net free te choosc Tic fuineral cf the late Jese4pi
1 Christian scicols for their Sol,_enger cf Balgenie. N.W.T.,

-chilidren. was ield Tiursduy merning et
- 10 e'clock frmein icndertaking

s A RACE DELUSION. parlers cf Messrs. Clark Bres.
r sud Hughes. ote eChurci cf

C Tiat was a straunge rev'elation ic Hl -To Seir
et'Mr. Dlls aen ti lteavenue, Reu< Fatier Kuiawy
of Ms. alls annt he atecoîtducted the service ut'ter

h Frederick Douglasa. It seems, whici the reinains were interre4
[e tiaf sic visited tuis rernunkable lu Fort Rouige cemetery.-Adap-
ýd colored man not long before uis tcd*frem Frec 1Pres
Cdeati and icurd from ils own

ITie romains of tic late

ipsfate u 1 Ol ~i Andrcw Mufligin, who died in
Snegre blood in hlm. 111e fatier: St. BonfueHsptloti7h

~-wsawit aadusmte 1 inst. fonîified with the rites cf
s a ialf-bred ludian weman. Seolloly Church, were removed
is ail cf tic Abolition thwory cf tic luet Friday by is relatives te
cnegro cupacity intellectuahly, lu Clarke Bres. and Hugies for
etus case ut leat, tule te'cinterment elsewiere. Tic de-
rs ground. Wonder is expressed ceused was a brlliant talker and

a- tiat Douglass did net, in the wniten wio bore witi cheerful
,() ieyday cf life. epenly state tic Patience tic ravages cf con-
4r fact; brt ic may have cousider-, sumaptien from wiici he suffer-
'y cd fiat such publilcty migirt cd for inauy years before deat h
ht have retarded or dcfeatcd hie de- brougit release. Last par he
a signe. 11e iud becu a slave, but wrote te flic Free Press a stnîk-

net a negyre slave. Se, on the îug defence cf the St. Bonifact
ýo streugti cf beinar a presumned Hlospital nuns againet an un.

lu member cf tic Ethiopian race asu reasonabie patient.
an well as bondazge, hé mude repu- M.

as tation sud moitey. Hie marnied i Grace fie Ârchbisiop of
it a wemau of' negro blood thc St. Boniface was présent at the
g- firet time, and is cildren are liograph's wonderfuil perform-
id partly Afican and utfcnly ob- ance las t Tiursday eveniug.
,ty gcnre. His second wifc, late ln
he life, was a white woman, and! Tiree hundred cf tic men of
lof hils allegiance did not lielp but:l tic 4th Argyll (Sutherland
Lqo iarmed iim. But wien he con- 1 Highlanders), who sailcd. on tie
)se fracted tie second maniage his l7thi et. from Qneenstown to,
a famé and fortune were secure. I Sent h Afnica, are Catiolic Higli-

'id. suppose fiat tic monument laudere. Tic régiment is
noe erccted te hie memory ut Roches- commanded by a Catiohîc, Col-
of fer, N. Y., le inscribed witi le- onel Douglas Dick.

gende cfis negro auccstry.lIf
a se, it perpetuates a mirstake, te Cildren wili go sleighing.
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